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Magazine
Marathon
Photos-by. Tarranc* J. Br»nnan
The S t Agnes magazine sale
quota is $25,000 — toe
school goal is, $30,000 —
but the 40th anniversary goal
is $40,000! The student sales
force kkked-off their drive
last Friday during an action
packed "Muppets in
Maglandn assembly.
Students dressed as the
famous muppets and each
class presented a skit to
motivate their feUow
classmates to sett, sell, seU
for prizes. Awards will include: being allowed out of
uniform for a week; top
sellers wiU have their choice
of bicycle, TV, radio, watch
and a membership to the S t
Agnes ski dob,

I
Winners Circle
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RapAround weekly will run a photo of a group, of students taken somewhere
in the diocese. One person will be circled and if that person brings the
clipping to the Courier-Journal before noon of the Tuesday following our

publication date, he or she will receive $5. This week's photo was taken
during an assembly at St. Agnes. The person circled above should bring the <
clipping to Joan M. Smith, Courier-Journal, by noon, Oct. 23.
•;-»••

Sports Who's Who
jThe Aquinas Institute
fqotball team, ranked No. 2
locally and No. 10 in New
Yorfe State, was upset last
weekend by Bishop
Kearney, 12-9. Linebacker
John Consul lead the Kings
oh defense with three
fumble recoveries, eight
tackles and 14 assists, while
their revamped offense
gained 207 yards in 46 plays
from scrimmage.
McQuaid's Peter Glavin
posted the fastest time of the
meet and captured the
outstanding runner trophy
in the Cobleskill Cross
Country Invitational last
weekend - at SUNY at
Cobleskill. A week earlier,
McQuakJ, led by Glavin,
extended its dual meet
winning streak to 66, dating
back to 1971.
\i

The DeSales football
Saints extended their unbeaten streak to four in a

row with an 8-0 win over
Bath. Bin Maher scored the
game's only touchdown on a
23-yard pass from Fausto
Gentile, Maher leads the
Finger Lakes West Division
in total points scored with
50. The Saints have now
outscored their opposition
this season 89-0.

Jurists had beaten Mooney
2-0 in a previous meeting
this year.
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McQuaid (0-6-2) jiffi
Bishop Kearney
K« , (1*5-2)
fought to a 2-2 ti| at
McQuaid. John Napadamo
apparently gave the Knights
their first win of the season
when he scored with 45
seconds left in overtime; But
Kearney's
Vince
Mastrasimone drilled a|k>ng
desperation shot past
McQuaid goalie Curt Sertl
15 seconds later to tie the
game a final time.

St. Agnes' first year
varsity girls soccer team
scored the biggest victory of
its young life last week
upsetting Private-Parochial
League power Mercy, 3-2,
on a direct free kick with
only seven seconds
remaining in regulation. St.
Agnes raised their record to
2-3-1 league, 4-3-1 overall.
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BOYS SOCCER
Cardinal Mooney (5-4-1)
battled unbeaten Marshall
(6-0-2) to a scoreless
overtime tie in City-Catholic
League Division 1 action at
Marshall last week. The

Nazareth Invites
Visitors to Open House
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it will be open house over at
Nazareth Academy, Oct. 21,
2-5 p.m., and the public is
invited Rooms and hallways
will be buzzing with activity
as students and teachers
demonstrate various activities.
Cultural foods and handcrafted mementos will make
the Janguge department a
popular stop. Student library
assistants will conduct tours
of the school's library and the
btiancss and the business
apartment will not only have
omix macbjne and shorthand
laol|dembnstrations, but also
w^jfeat^typing to music.

performed by the Perosian
Choir and Concert Band.
PATON volunteers wiU be on
hand to serve refreshments

GRADNOTES - Mike
Riley, a 1978 graduaW of
DeSales, Geneva, is nojr a
member of the Camsius
College football tflmAnother DeSales graduale,
John Serafine (1977)," has
been named tri-captariS ,
the SL Lawrence Univ$fsi£y
basketball team.

and the school's guidance
counselors will be available to
meet the parents and answer
questions.

Homeowner, business owner, stay even with odd jobs now
and all year long.
Rent-A-Kids tutor, type, can be a lifeguard, a desk clerk, shovei
your snow, mow your lawn, serve your party, write invitations,
iron, sew, babysit clean, wash, sort, take inventory, box, stack,
' carry, weed, rake,trirrr, plant, lift, dig, polish, paint, seal, bag, tag/.
s£t up, take down, and you name it. If a Rent-A-Kid doesn't live,
near you, we pick up and deliver your Rent-A-Kid, no extra charge.
Rent-A-Kids are t4-iSy£ar old kids who are paid minimum wagl^
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